
Gi� the Gi� of Confidence! Support
Cancer Kinship & Help Transform Fear
Into Hope
Cancer Kinship

Travis Mathews

Star�ng Bid $60.00
Retail Value $100.00  2 Available  

Up for bid at our exclusive auc�on is a $100 Gi� Card to Travis Ma�hews – your passport

to a world of �meless style, quality cra�smanship, and sophis�cated golf apparel. Travis

Ma�hews is renowned for its commitment to merging fashion with func�on, crea�ng

clothing that looks excep�onal and performs flawlessly on the golf course and beyond.

Product Highlights:

    $100 Gi� Card: This auc�on item includes a $100 gi� card to Travis Ma�hews,

allowing you to explore their extensive range of premium golf apparel and accessories.

Whether you're a golf enthusiast or appreciate elevated casual wear, Travis Ma�hews

has something special for everyone.

    Unparalleled Quality: Travis Ma�hews is synonymous with superior cra�smanship and

premium materials. Their clothing is designed to provide ul�mate comfort, durability, and

style, making it a must-have addi�on to your wardrobe.

    Versa�le Selec�on: With a diverse collec�on of clothing and accessories, Travis
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Ma�hews offers something for every occasion. You'll find the perfect pieces to elevate

your style, from golf polos and pants to casual t-shirts and hats.

    Timeless Design: Travis Ma�hews blends classic and contemporary aesthe�cs

seamlessly, ensuring your purchases remain stylish for years. Their designs are influenced

by the spirit of golf and the modern lifestyle, crea�ng a unique fusion of fashion and

sport.

    Ideal Gi�: Whether you're an avid golfer, a fashion enthusiast, or simply looking for a

though�ul gi� for a loved one, this $100 gi� card is the perfect choice. It allows

recipients to select their preferred Travis Ma�hews items, ensuring they get exactly

what they desire.

    Easy Redemp�on: Redeeming your gi� card at Travis Ma�hews is a breeze. Visit their

online store or one of their retail loca�ons, browse their premium offerings, and use your

gi� card to make your selec�ons.

Indulge in refined golf fashion and everyday elegance with this $100 Gi� Card to Travis

Ma�hews. Bid now to unlock the poten�al of your wardrobe and elevate your style to

new heights. Take the chance to be part of this exclusive auc�on experience!


